
St. Aloysius Religious Education 2017-2018 

5
th

 Grade 

 

4:00pm Welcome (To ensure accuracy, class attendance must be accurately recorded by a catechist and 

not another student - class attendance is an official document retained by the parish and the 

diocese)  

 

4:05pm We Gather - in Prayer at the prayer table  

 (use colored table covering for appropriate liturgical season) 

  Use the Gospel Reading “Hearing the Word” from the previous Sunday in Celebrating Sunday  

  for Catholic Families book in the prayer box 

 

4:10pm Review previous lesson using Sharing Faith (chapter test in student book) 

 

4:15pm Chapter #2   “Jesus Shares His Mission with the Church” 

 Chapter #12  “Living as Prayerful People” 
   

To explore the ways the Church carries on the mission of Jesus and to learn that there are many ways 

Catholics can pray. The mission of the Church is to share the Good News of Christ and to spread the Kingdom 

of God. Evangelization is the act of proclaiming the Good News by what we say and do. We proclaim the Good 

News; in our liturgy – The Mass, in prayer (by listening and talking to God) and in living a life of service (The 

Corporal and Spiritual Works of Mercy). Through the discipline of The Works of Mercy, we become witnesses 

of Jesus Christ. Through prayer the tradition of the universal Church helps us come to know God in our 

feelings, thoughts, words and senses. Recall sacraments you or your family have received. 

 

 We Believe -   

Evangelization = proclaiming the Good News of Christ by what we say and do. 

Liturgy = the official prayer of the Church 

Paschal Mystery = Christ’s suffering, Death, Resurrection from the dead and Ascension into 

Heaven. 

Last Judgment = Jesus Christ coming at the end of time to judge all people. 

Corporal Works of Mercy = acts of love that help us care for the physical and material needs of 

others. 

Spiritual Works of Mercy = acts of love that help us care for the needs of people’s hearts, 

minds and souls. 

Liturgy of the Hours = public prayer of the Church made up of psalms, readings from Scripture 

and Church teachings, prayers and hymns and celebrated at various times of the day. 

Holy day of obligation = a day we are obligated to participate in the Mass to celebrate a special 

event in the life of Jesus, Mary or the saints. 

 

 We Respond – 

The Holy Spirit guides the Church to pray. We have the following basic forms of prayer: blessing, petition, 

intercession, thanksgiving and praise. Enclosed are some brochures we use to explain Eucharistic Adoration. 

Often we use sacramentals (gestures and objects) to respond to God’s grace. Show (RE will provide a bag with 

some sacramentals) the different sacramentals and ask if they or their parents or grandparents have participated 

in a special tradition like a pilgrimage or prayer service. 

 

Composed nearly fifteen hundred years ago by the father of Western monasticism, The Rule of St. Benedict 

has for centuries been the guide of religious communities. St. Benedict's rules of obedience, humility, and 

contemplation are not only prerequisites for formal religious societies; they also provide an invaluable model 

for anyone desiring to live more simply. While they presuppose a certain detachment from the world, they 



provide guidance and inspiration for anyone seeking peace and fulfillment in their home and work communities. 

Read about St. Benedict. 

 

 We Respond –  

   “Adventures in Faith” DVD – The Good Samaritan story – 20 min. 

 

The Martha and Mary Ministry at St. Aloysius proclaims the Works of Mercy… list some of the parish 

ministries on the board and have the children match up each of the service projects in the Martha and Mary 

booklet (or in the parish bulletin) with a Corporal or Spiritual Work of Mercy (they can list on the paper), 

discuss how they and their families serve our parish and larger Church community.  

Example: Meals on Wheels is a Corporal Work of Mercy and Our Lady’s Guild is a Spiritual Work of Mercy. 

 

Remind the children that Catholic Social teaching calls us to respect the dignity of others! When we perform 

the Works of Mercy we are fulfilling Catholic social teaching! 

 

4:55pm Closing Prayer –   

“St. Benedict, you are a "blessing" indeed, as your name indicates. 

Practicing what you preached, you founded the monastic tradition of the West by joining prayer to labor for 

God---both liturgical and private prayer.  

Help all religious to follow their Rule and be true to their vocation. 

May they labor and pray for the world to the greater glory of God. Amen.” 

 

Ask the children to say a petition aloud for someone or something they would like to pray for. 

 

“What role do you play in the Church’s work of carrying on Jesus’ mission?” 

 “What popular devotion or other prayer do you feel has helped draw you closer to God?” 

 
Catechist Background: 

http://www.americancatholic.org/features/traditions/ 

http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/13292d.htm 

http://www.crossroadsinitiative.com/library_article/49/Sacramentals__their_role_in_Catholic_Sacramental_Life.html 

http://catholicism.org/sacramentals-grace.html 

http://www.womeninthebible.net/2.3.Martha_and_Mary.htm 

http://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=79 

 

Information on the Liturgy of the Hours – 

http://www.osb.org/gen/rule.html 

http://www.communityofsaintbenedict.com/liturgy-and-prayer-hours 

http://www.ewtn.com/expert/answers/breviary.htm 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liturgy_of_the_Hours 

http://www.catholicliturgy.com/index.cfm/FuseAction/DocumentContents/Index/2/SubIndex/39/DocumentIndex/2 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rule_of_Saint_Benedict 

  

http://www.americancatholic.org/features/traditions/
http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/13292d.htm
http://www.crossroadsinitiative.com/library_article/49/Sacramentals__their_role_in_Catholic_Sacramental_Life.html
http://catholicism.org/sacramentals-grace.html
http://www.osb.org/gen/rule.html
http://www.communityofsaintbenedict.com/liturgy-and-prayer-hours
http://www.ewtn.com/expert/answers/breviary.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liturgy_of_the_Hours
http://www.catholicliturgy.com/index.cfm/FuseAction/DocumentContents/Index/2/SubIndex/39/DocumentIndex/2
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rule_of_Saint_Benedict


Sacramentals and Traditions 

 

Sacramentals and Traditions are gestures and items that remind us of God and connect us with 

the sacraments, in which the body, its senses and spirit are intermingled. Something tangible we 

can hold on to, something to look at, something to touch, something to sing, chant or recite, 

something that interacts with the senses. The sacraments, those sacred mixtures of matter and 

the Holy Spirit, fulfill that need. And so, in a lesser way, do sacramentals. As Christ was the 

invisible God made visible, so sacramentals, like sacraments, are visible signs of His invisible 

grace, sanctifying daily life. In a way, they are daily restatements of the Incarnation, of God 

made flesh, and are dwelling among us in mysterious and wonderful ways. 

 

Feelings  =  Novenas 

Thoughts = Stations of the Cross, May Crowning, Pilgrimages 

Words  =  Blessings of people, places, foods, and objects 

Senses  =  incense, washing the feet on Holy Thursday 

 

Objects = Shrines, Scapulars, Rosaries, Medals, Crucifix, candles, Advent Wreath, 

Icons and Statues, blessed ashes and blessed palms 

 

Actions such as: 

 Make the sign of the cross 

 Sprinkle blessed Holy water 

 Genuflecting 

 

In its original form, the scapular is a part of the monastic habit (the outfit that monks wear). It 

is composed of two large pieces of cloth, connected in the middle by narrower strips of cloth. 

The narrower strips provide an opening through which the monk placed his head; the strips then 

sat on his shoulders, and the large pieces of cloth hung down in front and in back.  

 

Today, the term is used most often to refer to a sacramental (a religious object) that has 

essentially the same form as the monastic scapular but is composed of much smaller pieces of 

cloth (usually only an inch or two square) and thinner connecting strips. Technically, these are 

known as the "small scapulars" and are worn by lay faithful as well as those in religious orders. 

Each small scapular represents a particular devotion and often has a certain indulgence or even 

a revealed "privilege" (or special power) attached to it. 

 

The most famous of the small scapulars is the Scapular of Our Lady of Mount Carmel (the 

"Brown Scapular"), revealed by the Blessed Virgin Mary herself to St. Simon Stock on July 16, 

1251. Those who wear it faithfully as an expression of devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary, it 

is said, will be granted the grace of final perseverance. 

http://catholicism.about.com/od/holydaysandholidays/p/OL_Mount_Carmel.htm


Works of Mercy 
 

Corporal 

 

Feed the Hungry 

Give Drink to the Thirsty 

Clothe the Naked 

Help the imprisoned 

Shelter the Homeless 

Care for the Sick 

Bury the Dead 

 

Spiritual 
 

Share Your Knowledge with Others 

Give Advice to those who need it 

Comfort those who Suffer 

Be Patient with People 

Forgive those who Hurt us 

Give Correction to those who need it 

Pray for the Living and the Dead 
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